Effect of Roasting Temperatures on the Properties of Bitter Apricot (Armeniaca sibirica L.) Kernel Oil.
Volatile compounds and quality changes of bitter apricot (Armeniaca sibirica L.) kernel oil (AKO) with different roasting conditions were determined. Bitter apricot kernels were roasted at 120, 130, 140 and 150°C for 15 min. Unroasted bitter apricot kernel oil was used as the control. Quality indicators included color, acid value and peroxide value, fatty acids, total phenols and oxidative stability. Peroxide values of the tested oils were 0.46-0.82 meq/kg, acid values were 0.60-1.40 mg KOH/g, and total phenol contents were 54.1-71.5 μg GAE/g. Oleic acid was the major fatty acid, followed by linoleic, palmitic, stearic and palmitoleic acids. Roasting increased the oxidative stability of bitter AKO. Volatile compounds were tentatively identified and semi-quantified. Among the 53 volatiles identified, benzaldehyde and benzyl alcohol were the major components. These two aroma compounds increased significantly during roasting and contributed sweet and almond flavors. Pyrazines were also prevalent and significantly increased with roasting. Sensory evaluation showed that roasted, nutty, sweet and oily aromas increased as roasting temperature increased.Practical applications: Bitter apricot kernels cannot be consumed directly, thus it is potentially beneficial to find uses for them, especially in China where bitter apricot processing is a significant industry. Roasted bitter AKO with a pleasant aroma could be prepared and might find use as an edible oil. The roasting process gave the bitter AKO a pleasant flavor. This study provided preliminary information on production parameters and potential quality control parameters.